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City or Town __ ....;c,.,.2= -G?:::C:-...... ... :'-"£= / '-'_.:;.ki!::'.(.;~ ;;:;:::?;-"""' ... ......c.... __ :;;.,;_ _ ___.U""""'.-a ....... L--<i"txr=.&:;;<.,,c:G.:;;..;... ___________ ___ _ 
How long in United States --1s;,,:;I_J=------------ How long in Maine_.;.3_ ~;.._ ____ _ 
Born in ~ , ~ 
/ J 
Date of Birth_a~/ , 9 lf''ff' 
'/ '-1 
If married, how many children _____________ _ Occupation ~~~ t.--: 
Name of employer ...s---------- ---- ---- ----- -----
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer 
English --~---'4""'--___ Speak 1~ 
1,/ 
Read _ ~__..,~::.___;::_ __ Write 
(,. 
~ - /7 
Other languages --c~~~~----,.-~J,;.L,,6~:>'t-£..S.'d'!d.......L;4..=.. _ ___ __________ ~ 
/ 
Have you made application for citizenship? ~-----------------------
Have you eve< had militacy sen·ic, ? ~---·---------------------
If so, where ? ___ _ _ _ when ? 
Signature cle41~~ 
. / 
Witnes~ ~£ >v WI~ 
If 
